Wisdom & Wealth #4: The Long V iew
We develop a longer view of wealth when we…
#1 ...understand that ____________does not define
____________,
Proverbs 22:2
Pray for GO Round Rock
June 26 th

As we begin serving today pray that we would be bold in sharing the Gospel
this week. May our prayer be Romans 1:16, “For I am not ashamed of the
Gospel, because it is God’s power for salvation to everyone who
believes.” Pray that we would see salvation this week! Pray specifically for the
Service Team as they begin their projects tonight.

June 27 th

As the Evangelism and Kid’s Club Teams begin tonight pray for quick
relationships to be built with the people they meet. Our prayer is from Colossians
4:3, "At the same time, pray also for us that God may open a door to us for the
message, to speak the mystery of the Messiah.”

June 28 th

Tonight pray that we would see the Holy Spirit move in a powerful way. We’re
in a battle, so pray from Ephesians 6:10-13:

#2 ...believe that __________are more important than
____________.
Proverbs 31:10, 28:27, 13:22

#3 …remember that ______________ doesn’t __________.
Proverbs 23:4-5

11

Be strengthened by the Lord and by His vast strength. Put on the full
armor of God so that you can stand against the tactics of the
12
Devil. For our battle is not against flesh and blood, but against the
rulers, against the authorities, against the world powers of this darkness,
13
against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavens. This is why you must
take up the full armor of God, so that you may be able to resist in the
evil day, and having prepared everything, to take your stand.

So What?
We take the long view, and _____________ in the
______________.
Proverbs 21:17, 13:13

How?

June 29 th

Pray for energy and strength for our teams tonight. May Isaiah 40:29-31 be our
prayer, "He gives strength to the weary and strengthens the powerless. Youths
may faint and grow weary and young men stumble and fall, but those who trust in
the Lord will renew their strength; they will soar on wings like eagles; they will run
and not grow weary; they will walk and not faint.”

June 30 th Pray for salvation tonight as our teams continue to share the Gospel. Pray that

1)

people would come and join us to worship at Cityview this coming Sunday. May
we be reminded of God’s heart for people from 1 Timothy 2:4, "This is good,
and it pleases God our Savior, who wants everyone to be saved and to come to
the knowledge of the truth.”

2)
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